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LocalItems.

Wickes’ store. :

8, Blondel!waddowsfromEk
hornMonday.

Under Sheriff Huber was a vis-
itor to. ButteTuesday.
Mies AnnaSmith, of Butte, is

visiting in the valley.
_ Mrs. D, Halford entertained at
whist Wednesday afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. Rudd, of Jefferson,

were visitors in town’ last week.
» Miss: Eva Concannon, of Butte,
spent Sunday visiting in Boulder.,

Wm. Gaddum, ef Michigan,is

visiting his brother-in-law Will
Holt, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Pfaff entertained
the M. T.whist club Tuesday eve-
ning.

Misses Alden and Katie Merrill
were visitors in Butte the first of
the week.

Mrs. Dregser, of Helena, was the
guestof Mrs: Dan Merrill the first
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs, Ben Hundley, of
Olancy, are'the parents of a son
born Tuesday, ®

~ Mr.and Mr. Bartleson, of Elk-
horn,visitedTuesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Hay. :

Mrs. F. M. Hope and children
have gone to Kalispell to visit
and Mrs. Taylor.

Editor Keith; of the Butte
Miner hasbeen at the Springs for
a few days this week.

Sheriff Gibson and Dr. Fuson,
of Illinois, left Sunday for a trip

to the Park, going by rail.

A. T. Schoolfield returned rec-

ently from Shelby where he has
been for several weeks.

B. F. Forbes returned recently
from Idaho where he is interested
in the Owl creek mining district,

Mrs, Carey, of the valley, re-
turned Tuesday from Leavenworth,
Kan., where she visited her daugh-

ter, Miss Alice.

Mrs. A. R. Robertson and daughter
expect to yo this week to the Milk
River ranch to stay with the Doctor

the rest of the summer.

Mrs,-M, J. Madsen started Sat-
urday for Seattle, thé home of her

brother. She expects to stop in
Spokane fora visit.

The marriage of Jacob Thomp-
‘gon and Mrs. Holmes, of Basin,
took place here Monday in the of-
fice of the county clerk,

Mrs. Trotter and Miss Wilma, of

White Sulphur Springs, returned
home Monday after a pleasant visit

at the home Mfs, J. J. Holmes.

Geo. Scallon, formerly in charge
of the Amalgamated properties in
Butte and Anaconda, was in Boul-
der Sunday. Heis interested in

-@- mine jn Galena gulch.
Ab Earhartis sick, having ¢ well-

defined case of small pox.” The
board of health has ordered that all
public meetings be discontinued, ow-
ingto the presence of small pox in
town,

‘Mrs. Barteau; © Misses Marie

Thompson, Annie and Sadie, Ma-
guire, Anna Smith and Messrs. J.

Beatd and Connie Smith drove
overto Alhambra Springs Satur-
day and spenttheday.

ammemnneeneme—usoe Miter ‘left Saturaay~eve-|-

ning for New York, She has been
employed as teacher of the Jeffer-

son County High School for the
t two years byt did not apply
theposition¢this year.

David Cormon, who has @ ranch

nine miles south of Boulder, was

unfortunate in the lose of his barn
shed last Thureday by fire,

“Phe fire started by lightning strik.
ing the barh, The lose is about

i
diahel-te eieeek Wie bedeenbaa Me
andfarmerstoforma stock com-

tes < | panywith acapitalof$5,500 with
Dr. Brock,deatist,,islocatedabove which they would establish the

plant.

- Avery pleasant dancing party
wasgiven at the Springs Wednes-
day evening. The affain. was in
honor ot the Misses Annie and
Sadie.Maguire of. Ogden ‘and Mr.
Jas. Beard, who is visiting at the
home of Father Thompson.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING

dentofBoulder Valley;,Killed.

William Phipps, a well known res-
ident of Boulder valley, was instantly
killed by lightning at 3 o’clock Thurs-
day afternoon, about ten miles from
Boulder. Mr. Phipps left the ranch
of Thomas Smith, where he was em-
ployed;:to attehd a meeting of Boul-
der lodge of Odd Fellows, of which
he was a member. He was about 36
years of age and has no relatives in
this vicinity.

 

at Boulder:
The board of health issued a notice

Thursday forbidding public meetings
inBoulder until there are no cases of
smallpox there. There is only one
case at present, that of Ab. Earhart,
and it-will be no trouble to. stop the
disease here if the proper precautions
are taken..

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
On Saturday, July 23, thecourt de-

‘nied defendant’s motion for judg-
ment on the pleadings in the case’ of
Pritchett vs. Graves Mercantile com-

pany.
On Monday, July 25, the court

heard arguments upon a motion to

strike out objections filed to the ac-
count of the surviving partner in the

matter of the estate of Johu T. Fin-

ley, deceased. The court eustained
the motion. ;
George H. Gibson was admitted to

citizenship, having formerly been’ a
subject of Edward VII. His witnes-
ses were Hayes Axtell and J. T. Mur

phy.
Court~-adjourned until Saturday,

July 30, 1904.

County Commissioners.
~Proceedings county commissoners,

Jefferson county, Montana, sitting as

a board of equalization.
Boulder, Mont, July 27, 1904.

Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment, present: Edward Ryan, A. H.

Moulton, John T. Murphy, county

assessor. .
The day was consumed in checking

the assessment books,and board ad-
journed to August 8th, 1904, to fix
the rate ot county taxes, and desig-

nate the number of milis on each dol-
lar of valuation of property for the
current‘year, and for the transaction’
of any business that may ngelly
come before the board.
Attest: Chas. Scharf, county clerk.

xe Epwarp Ryan,
chairman, pro-tem.

Notice of a Meeting of Board of
Baualization. .

The Board of County Commission-
ers of Jefferson “County, State of
Montana, will sit at the Court House
in Boulder,onA t Sth, 1904, to
fix the rate of county taxes and cles-

ate the numberof mills on each
ieee of valuation of praperty for
the coming year, also for trans-
action of any and «il business that
may be legally brought before the
board.
By order of the board.

Cnas. Scnarr, county clerk.
cen Boulder, Mont., July 27th,

   

a

NoticetoCreditors,
Betateof JuniusB,Emerson,deceased, No

deceased.
Datedthis12thdayof July,1904,

_ WorkingNightAndDay.
Thebusiest and mightiest little

mentalpower. = eS Se 

WilliamPhippe, awellKnownResi-| °

’ AT THE WORLD’S FAIR.

In acornerof the Horticultural build-
ing at the St, Louis world’s fair some
Californians have set up a model

 

and stones
with paper leaves and fruit is
by a painted stretch of culti-

-yated _— with a perspective reach-
back for miles to the foothills of

some snowagfteseseall mountains, The
whole thingis a copy of a well tended

ing flumes.
At one side is a rough mountain

slope with’miners’ tents and shacks,
and even ag real clothes line with flop-
ping blue lis and red flannel

shirts of miniature size. Trickling
down over a rocky bed goes a stream
of real water, and out through a tun:
nel comes an irrigating ditch of ce
ment, with various locks, through
which the water is turned into the lat-
erals that carry it down between the |’

spaced as in the\ real orchards, and
rows of orange, trees. These are

ae appears in thenot a spear of
‘| dirt’ between the rows, where the yel-

low fruit shines
leaves,
In the yards of the neat nthe villas

are beds of artificial flowers, and be-
fore one doorway waits alittle auto-
mobile, while realism is still further
attained by some genuine horned
toads, tarantulas and centipeds in the
dust andstones of the omen

among the: green

 

Exploring Expedition.

‘ The Australian government has or-
ganized an expedition under Captain
Barclay to explore the region, compris-
ing 50,000 square miles, between Eyre
lake and* the western boundary of
Queensland. It is a desert of the worst
type, which has cost the lites of sev-
eral explorers.

Lines to the Hen,

O hen! The butchers are on strike.
We people cannot flourish

Without some food that we will like
And which will likewise nourish.

Already comes the creeping fear
Of feeling high priced shackles.

° hen, we bend an anxious ear
* To catch thy tunefilycackles. -

We beg the dealers for relief.
They do not care a button.

And skyward goes the price of beef,
Of pork, of veal and mutton.

They say they see no hopeful sign,
No ray of sunshine. ‘Ah, cut

Loose with that glad song of thine,
Thy “cut-cut-cut-cut-dah-cut!”

And let us know the eggs are fresh
When we go forth for forage,

That we may ‘scape the clutching mesh
Of those who have cold storage.

The meat man’s laying for us. You
Can lighten all our sadness.

If you are laying for us, too, *
‘Twill Oil our hearts with gladness.

O hen! “Your humble servant begs
That now you will not fall us.

The grocer tells us, “Eggsis eggs,”
And other fears agsall us.

O hen! Thy faithfulness we'll praise;
‘We'll praise thy aunts and. cousins,

Accept this lay wrff to thy lays
Which we want by the dozens.

—W. D. Nesbit in Chicago Tribune.

~ Old papers for sale at this office.
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Stable
McDONALD & GILLIS,

a» , Proprietors

 

Boulder

When Going
to orcoming from Boulder stop at the

Halfway
House

. |LORELEI and SCHLITZ beer. Im-
~ ported and Domestic cigars. RARUS|
CLUB whisky.

J. E. TAIT, Prop.

BANK QF
BOULDER

BOULDER, MONTANA.|

 

 

Officers and Directors:

E. R. Dean, Ben Wahle:

General Banking Business,
Interest paid on time deposits.
 

 

EXCHANGE

Sold on all the principal cities
of theworld,
 

Office hours 9 a, m. to3 p. a,

MAUDE FILGHER
Candies, Cigars,

 

 

The Boston Maid and the Author.
Garnish—I see you have my hovel.

I'll bet you had to look at the last
page to see. how it. came out. Miss
Quizzer—No; I looked at the name of
the publishers on the title page to see
how it came out, and even now I cah’t
understand how it was.—Boston Tran-
script.

Reformed.

Patience—Peggy used to sing all over

‘the house before she married that man.
Patrice—So” she- did, dear, but you
know he married her to reform her.— YonkersStatesman._
 

 

Al. 

BAN. 
MARCUS L.HEWETT,

KER   

 
This Bank will open for business on

" July 5th., and will be prepared to

transact a Géneral Banking Business
’

Deposits and Current Accounts re-~

spectfully solicited

Collections Given Care-
ful and Prompt Attention

 

MARGUS L. HEWETT
 

 

 

 

 

Livery and Feed

JEssE PATTERSON, - President
Epw. Ryan, - - Vice President
F.C, Berenpes, - - Cashier EnibalmerandDealer te Ueferinicing Goedeood Caskets of Many Styles
L. Q. Sxetron, - Assistant Cashier see : ; me

Tobacco, Fruit,
Stationery,

Notions}

Wiatess :

    
   

    

    

    

  
  

  

  
  

   

 

LARGEY
LUMBER
COMPANY.

MRS. DORA POWELL,—
BOULDER, MONTANA.

UNDERTAKER.

Allaot Mining Timbers

PROMPT SH eeOfteet
East Iron T

BUTTE; MONTAAN

 

 

Nonlae lava
\t he Largest Hardware and House FuraiblagGoods

Storein the State,

Mining and Mill Supplies. Boilers in Stock
from 5 to 100 Horsepower.. ,

Call and SeeUs, OrdersSolicited.

Pennsylvania Building, West Park:Street,

 

Finest health and pleasure

resort in the Northwest

Hotel:Baths
Boulder, Mont.

The hotel is first class in every particular,
with valuable medical properties.

Dr. t. A. si 08 ResidentPhysician, J, B. REYNOLDS Proprietor,
——- :

eet.

  

 

Waters —

   
   
   

    

 

   
  

       
    
 

 

 

Five DailyTrains
St. Paul to Chicago _

And each has a good connection for Sr, Louis,
“also for New York and all Eastern points,

They leave St. Paul at 8.30 a. m,, 4.00 p. m.,
7.20 p. m., 8.85 p. m., 11.00 p. m., via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Threeofthese are electriclighted; all of them
thoroughly equipped. The Fast Mail goes at
7,20 p. m. The Pioneer Limited at 8,85 p. m. «

W. B. DIXON
‘Northwestern Passenger Agent:

365 Robert St., ST. PAUL

WRITE FOR RATES TO ST. ith

Walk-Over ae
$3.50 and §

WALK-OVER SH(
0West Park Siret,

   
 

   


